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Rollin Pease to 
Sing In T. C. U. 

Oratorio Dec. 19 
Two Glee Clubs and 

Other Musicians 
In Chorus. 

10 0   Rehearse 
Mrs. Cahoon, Mrs. Hubbard and 

John    Brigham    Have 
Solo Parts. 

Rollin Pease, nationally-known bari- 
tone and head of the voice depart- 
ment at the University of Arizona, 
will sing in the "Christmas Oratorio," 
by Saint-Saens, which will be present- 
ed by T. C. U. Dec. 19 at the First 
Baptist Church, reports David Scou- 
lar, director of the presentation. 

Pease will participate in the ora- 
torio as one of a number of appear- 
ances he will make throughout the 
midwestern states during the Christ- 
mas holidays. 

Other soloists will be: Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon, soprano; Mrs. Fay Ful- 
ton Hubbard, contralto, and John 
Brigham, tenor. 

Approximately 100 singers are 
being rehearsed for the presentation. 
The personnel of this group includes 
members of the Men's Glee Club, the 
Girls' Glee Club, faculty member*, 
and singers from Fort Worth. 

No admission will be charged but 
a free-will offering will be taken. 

Ridings Stumps Austin Editor; Miss Justin and 
He Talks Much and Tells Little |   Clarence Crotty 

Have Play Leads Prof. J. Willard Ridings, director 
of T. C. U. publicity, has theories 
about psychology, and last Friday in 
Austin when Ray E. Lee, managing 
editor of the Austin American, at- 
tempted to obtain from him some idea 
of the Frogs' attitude toward their 
tilt with the Longhorns, he tried them 
on the newspaperman. 

Lee's account of his interview with 
Prof. Ridings is as follows: 

"The T. C. U. bunch has a clever 
way of coming to town. The football 
team rides on a railroad, just as any- 
body else but Baylor might do. But 
an hour before the train is due, year 
in and year out, arrives Willard Rid- 
ings, publicity director for the club. 
He always conies in smoking a cigar, 
and if it is a new one you might 
make a touch for a perfecto; but if it 
is a short stub and badly chewed, you 
know right off that is the very last, 
and what a temper he must be in. 

"Prof. Ridings came in Friday aft- 
ernoon, and his cigar was pretty 
stubby. In fact he had some diffi- 
culty holding on to it. But the tena- 
cious spokesman for the Horned 
Frogs was bent on having his say over 
what remained of that piece of rope. 

"Expect to win?     Nothing of the 

sort," he explaned, walking over to 
the open window I thought the cigar 
was going out.    He merely spat. 

"We have got to play the game, 
he expounded, whirling around like 
Harpo Marx. We might win, but there 
is no reason why we should. 

"Then he fished a hospital roster 
out of his pocket. He read it off, like 
a conductor calling stations. 

" 'The boys are all in good health,' 
he commented, 'and) ready to take a 
licking.' 

"Then the Herr Professor calmed 
down a bit. He sat down on my desk 
and wanted to know what ailed the 
Longhorns. 

"I told him as simply as I have told 
you. 

"He humped and poufed. 
"And I humped and poufed about 

the hospital list. 
"I asked him who was the best 

player on the team. He named a guy 
nobody ever heard of. That sur- 
prised the entire audience, which had 

gathered around from all desks in 

the place.    Of course I bit. 
"'Why? He never does anything 

wrong,' explained Prof. Ridings. 'Not 

once has he. fallen off the bench.'" 

"Little Town of Beth- 
lehem" to Be Pre- 

sented Dec. 18. 

18 Students in Cast 
Dean Harrison and Misses Arm- 

strong and Whittington 
Will Assist. 

Contest May Have 
Only Two Prizes 

Third Gough Award of 
$5 to Be Given if 

More Enter. 

Thanksgiving Program 
For Sunday Announced 
University Church Choir to Sing 

Anthem Under Direction 
of Mrs. Cahoon. 

Unless more students report for the 
Gough Oratorical Contest the third 
prize will not be awarded, reports 
Prof. L. D. Fallas. 

"To date there has not been suf- 
ficient interest shown to justify a 
third prix-e," says Prof. Fallis. "Those 
students who plan to enter the con- 
test, but who have neglected to re- 
port, ahould come to the public 
speaking department at once." 

The first prize is $25 cash and a 
medal of equal value. The second 
prize is $10, and ihould there be a 
sufficient number of entrants a third 
prize of $5 will be awarded. 

—! o  
Brite Students to Hold Revival 

Patrick Henry, Jr., will hold a 
youth's revival at the Mount Olivet 
Christian Church in Dallas, from 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 2. Jimmy Duvall 
will lead the singing, and Don Gillis 
will be trombone soloist. 

The University Christain Church 
will have a special Thanksgiving 
program Sunday morning, the Rev. 
Perry Gresham, pastor, has an- 
nounced. 

"Tragic Gratitudes" will be the 
subject of the morning sermon. The 
church choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, will sing 
an anthem at the morning hour. 

The Rev. Mr. Gresham will read 
Dr. Clinton. Lockhart's epic poem, 
"From Ur to Canaan" at the vesper 
services at 5 p. m. Miss Annabel 
Hall Bailey will give a vocal solo. 

The Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at 6:15 o'clock. 

Miss Opal Gooden 
Speaks to Y.W.C.A. 
"Career and Home" was the topic 

of an address made by Miss Opal 

Gooden before members of the Y. 
W. C. A. at a meeting in the lounge 
in the Main Building Monday eve- 
ning. 

An open forum was held after the 
talk. Miss Gooden is a former T. C. 
U. student, and has studied recently 
at the  University of Chicago. 

Miss Marian M e a d e r s, finance 
chairman, has asked that each mem- 
ber hand in her pledge card as soon 
as possible. Miss Margaret Corn- 
best, chairman of the membership 
drive, has asked that each member 
bring new girls to the Y. W. C. A. 
meetings. 

Two Receive Honors 
Professors   Ballard   and   Hogan 

Made Science Fellows. 
Prof. John W. Ballard and Prof. 

F. W. Hogan have been named fel- 
lows in the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, ac- 
cording to a report from national 
headquarters. 

Professors here who are already 
fellows in the organization are Prof. 
W. M. Winton, Dr. Newton Gaines, 
Dr. J. L. Whitman and Dr. Gayle 
Scott. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Nov. 24 

8:30 p.m.—Pep Meeting,   Crystal 
Ballroom,   Texas  Ho- 
tel. < 

—Band-sponsored   show 
after    pep    meeting, 
Worth Theater. 

Saturday, Nov. 25 
2:30 p.m.—T.   C.   U.-Rice  game, 

Frog Field. 
Sunday, Nov. 28 

11:00 a.m.—Thanksgiving    church 
service,    U n i versity 
Christian Church. 

6:15 p.m.—Young    People's   Fel- 
lowship,     U n iversity 
Christian Church. 

Monday, Nov. 27 
10:00 a.m.—Fre shman     class 

meeting, auditorium. 
4:00 p.m.—Faculty Business meet- 

ing, amphitheater, 
7:00 p.m.—Journalism      Depart- 

mental meeting, News 
Room. 

Tueiday, Nov. 28 
7:30 p.m.—Parabola    banquet, 

Steve's Place. 
— Pr«-Junior    English 

Club   meeting,   Brite 
Clubroom. , 

8:00 p.m.—Brushes  meeting;' 
—Y. M. C. A. meeting, 

Clark parlor. 
Wednesday.   Nov.  29 

4:00 p.m.—Thanksgiving     holi- 
days begin! 

Football Is Most 
Popular Subject 

Of Skiff Scribes 

Named on Committee 
Prof.   R.   A.   Smith   Appointed 

Member of National Group. 

Miss Maurine Justin will play the 

feminine lead and Clarence Crotty 

will play the male lead in "The Little 

Town of Bethlehem," Christmas play, 

which will be presented Dec. 18 in 

the University Auditorium.    ' 

According to Miss Corinne Lewis, 

director of the production, others who 

have been selected for the cast are: 

Miss Frances Talbot, as the maiden; 

Miss Ruth ConnbY, Cordelia; Miss 

Elizabeth Cuthrell, inkeeper's wife; 

Ralph Spafford, Pompilius; S. A. 

Wall, Glaucus; Miss Evelyn Frank- 

lin, Madonna; Waller Moody, master 

Jew; and Dick Wright, Olin Jone3, 

Leo Lipshitz, Roy O'Brien, Frank 

Aguirre, Albert Jones, Keith Pickett 

and Marion Hagier; and Misses Nina 

Whittington, Madelyn Whitener and 

Maurine ('order. 

Miss Bernice Armstrong is in 

charge of costumes and the stage, 

Miss Nina Whittington is in charge 

of properties, and Dean Harrison is 

in charge of sound effects. 

Prof. Raymond A. Smith, head of 

the School of Education was recent- 
ly appointed a member of a nation- 
al committee on education for a new 
America. 

The appointment was made by 
Paul C. Stetson, president of the 
department of, superintendence of the 
National Education Association, at 
the association headquarters in 
Washington,  D. C. 

The committee will meet and re- 
port at a convention of the depart- 
ment of superintendency in Cleve- 
land, Ohio, Feb. 24 through March 
1, 1934. 
 _o  

Dean Hall and Hutton 
Officiate at Service 

What's newi on the T. C. U. 
campus? 

Files of The Skiff for this year 
show that most of the big front 
page stories, those that to a journ- 
alist carry a No. 1 or 1% head- 
line, have to do with football or 
activities  pertaining  to football. 

Besides the stories on the sports 
page, there are eight big front- 
page stories given to football, pep 
rallies, or special trains to games. 
Five of these stories have occu- 
pied the place of prominence In the 
left hand column, and two have 
carried a No. 1 Vi head (a two 
column headline to you). The only 
other stories that have been given 
a two-column play are the stories 
of the Horned Frog popularity re- 
vue and Homecoming. Homecom- 
ing news ranks second in import- 
ance,   with   three   stories. 

The Horned Frog Band, the Y. 
M. C. A. and tha Y. W. C. A. tie 
third place in Skiff news this fall. 
Both the band and the "Y" have 
two stories. There has also been 
another story on the popularity 
contest this  year. 

Stories about the studtnt activity 
fee, the band sweetheart, the year- 
book plans, the, discontinuance of 
debating, the Dramatic Club Christ- 
mas play, and the letters from 
T. C. I . students to Brisbane com- 
plete the important Skiff stories 
for the year so far. 

Registrar S. W. Hutton presided 
at'the dedication of a pulpit Bible 
at the Morningside Christian Church 
last Sunday afternoon in honor of 
Homer Payne, former T. C. U. stu- 
dent who died in 1927. The Rev. 
Mr. Payne was formerly pastor of 
the Morningside Church. 

Dean Colby D. Hall brought the 
message, "The Book of Life." 

Prof. F. E. Billington and Miss 
Bettie Spreen also of T. C. U., were 
on  the   program. 

o 
Miss Nina Whittington 

In Automobile Wreck 

Miss Nina Whittington was in- 
jured in an automobile accident near 
Burleson Saturday morning about 4 
o'clock when the car in which she 
was riding struck loose gravel and 
went over a seven-foot embankment. 
Miss Whittington and Miss Dimple 

Creed and Miss Creed's mother were 
en route to Austin for the Texas 
game.- They were brought to Fort 
Worth in an ambulance. Miss Whit- 
tington suffered severe • bruises, but 
no fractured or broken bones, 

o ■—i— 

To Hold Departmental Meeting 

T. C.U. Has Roach 
And Lyon, But No 
"Big, Bad Wolf" 

Are the Smiths' keeping up with 
the Joneses? According to statis- 
tics from the registrar's office, the 
Smiths in the University this year 
number seven and the Joneses num- 
ber five. Bui what about the 
Browns and the Johnsons? There 
are six Browns and seven Johnsons. 

The Smiths are Albert, Don, 
James, Jessie, Ralph, Fred, and 
William; the Joneses are Albert, 
Eva, Jeanette. John and Olin; 
the Johnaons are Bernice, Frank, 
Clyde, Georgia, Mrs. Helen, Hellen 
L., and Henry; the Browns are 
Ernest, Janie, Jor. Lynn, Vernon 
and "Miss Vernon." Yes sir, Ver- 
non Brown esquire is a freshman 
from San Antonio and Miss Vernon 
Brown is a co-ed from Fort Worth. 
So-©- young men of the "court" 
don't get your  Vernons mixed. 

But that's not all about names 
in T. C. U. For instance we have 
Brooks, Woods, Hills. Moss, and a 
Flood. There are two Pickets, a 
Potter, five Millers, and a Gard- 
ner enrolled, besides a Rock, a 
Rose, a Savage, and a Wise Mann. 

There is a Roach, a Lyon, a I'ar- 
rott and a Crow, and a couple of 
Smart people. Other classifica- 
tions include a Pope, a Duke, a 
Major, two Sargents, and a Mes- 
senger. 

The thirsty people sre repre- 
sented with a Stein. The Price is a 
Nichol. (Apologies to Puny Puns). 

There is a Cannon, a Camp, a 
Carr and a Bush. For those who 
are hungry there are three kinds 
of Rice. 

Colors in names are Black, 
Brown, Green, and White. And if 
there are those who desire to prac- 
tice their spelling here are a few 
tongue ticklers: Goldwaite, Hage- 
■eier, Mlellmier, Papinesu, Schroe- 
der, Umbenhour, Weissenborn, Was- 
senich and Zeloaki! 

The second English departmental 
meeting will be held Dec. 8 in Brite 
Clubroom, according to Dr. Rebecca 
Smith. 

Holiday Dinners 
Ruin Face, Form, 

But Who Cares? 
There will be no weeping, wall- 

ing or gnashing of teeth Wednes-'' 
day afternoon when school is dis- 
missed for the Thanksgiving holi- 
days. Perhaps no other holiday is 
so appropriately named from a 
student's point of view. Mid-sem- 
ester exams ara over and term 
themes aren't due for a month yet, 
so why not enjoy such a rare occa- 
sion to the fullest? 

Football games, dances, and va- 
cations at home all come in for 
their share of attention, but none 
of these can outshine the feasts in 
store for most collegians. To be 
sure, feasts are hard on that school- 
girl complexion and that girlish 
figure, but complexions will soon 
return to normal, and Mae West- 
ian figures are the order of the 
day anyway. 

Thanksgiving holidays whet an- 
ticipation for the Christmas holi- 
days by ahowing just how much 
fun it is to get away from study- 
ing for a few days—or sway from 
one's conscience for not studying. 
The professors, too, have cauae to 
enjoy the holidays. Think what a 
relief it must be to them to rest 
after strenuous days of trying to 
pound knowledge into the average 
student's cranium. 

Giant Pep Rally Begins at 8:30 
O'Clock Tonight at Texas Hotel; 

45-Minute Program to Be on Air 
Pickett Urges Students to Attend and Take 

Part in Meeting—Shirt-Tail Parade 
and Band Show Follow. 

By LOUISE COZZENS. 
A giant Frog-Owl pep rally to be staged tonight at 8:30 

o'clock in the crystal ballroom in the Texas Hotel will be broad- 
cast over radio station KTAT, according to Tom Pickett, head 
yell leader. 

The 45-minute broadcast was arranged through the efforts 
♦of Foster Howell, *1CTAT sports an- 

nouncer and former Frog athlete, and 

The Rev. E. B. King 
To Talk in Chapel 

The Rev. E. B. King, pastor of 
the Hemphill Street Presbyterian 
Church, will be the chief speaker at 
the Thanksgiving chapel program 
next Wednesday morning. His sub- 
ject will be "Thanksgiving in a Time 
Like This." 

Granville Walker will preside and 
the Brite College Quartet will fur- 
nish special music. 

The program has been arranged 
by Miss Evelyn Green. 

Will Employ Students 
Remodeled     Majestic     Theater 

(o Reopen Dec. 6. 

Several T. C. U. students will be 
employed at the Majestic Theater 
when it reopens Dec. 6, it has been 
announced. 

Jake Atz. former manager of the 
Fort Worth Baseball Club, will be 
the new manager of the theater, 
which has been closed for the past 
three years. 

The theater has been remodeled 
and modern sound equipment has 
been installed. 

—'— °  
Sherer Asks Students 

To Watch Chapel Cuts 

Band Will Sponsor 
"All-College" Party 
An' "all-collegre" party at the Worth 

Theater will be sponsored by the 

Horned Frog Band tonight imme- 

diately after the pep meeting at the 

Texaa Hotel, according to Robert 

Mitchell, band president. 
Tickets are 25 cents each and may 

be obtained from bandmen in the 

halls this morning, or tonight at the 

pep meeting. 
"To take advantage of this special 

admission price, tickets must be pur- 
chased from bandmen before they go 
to the Worth," said Mitchell. "Those 
who do not obtain this special tick- 
et will have to pay regular prices," 
Mitchell said. 

Tha picture is "My Weakness," 
with Lilian Harvey and Lew Ayres. 
Additional attractions will be a 
vaudeville show and several short 
subjects. 

Noel Roberts Will 
Talk at "Y" Meeting 

"A   College  Graduate's  Philos- 
sophy of Life" Subject for 

Tuesday Night. 

"A College Graduate's Philosophy 
of Life" will be discussed by Noel 
Roberts, graduate of T. C. U. in 
1933, at a Y. M. C. A. meeting next 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in Clark 
parlor, according to Fred Miller, 
president of the "Y." 

Roberts was prominent in Y. M. 
C. A. work while attending T. C. U., 
and he Is now a physical instructor 
at the downtown "Y." His lecture 
follows a series of three by Prof. E. 
W. McDiarmid on "A College Man's 
Philosophy of Life," which was con- 
cluded   last Tuesday  night. 

Freshman Class 
To Have Meeting 

The election of a class mother and 

a class sponsor and the completion of 

their social calendar will be the ob- 

ject of a freshman class meeting at 
10 o'clock Monday morning in the 
auditorium, according, (to Vernon 
Brown,  president. - 

Brown urges that every freshman 
attend this meeting. 

Four unexcused chapel cuts mean 
the loss of one hour toward gradua- 
tion, according to Prof, C. R. Sherer, 
who is in charge of chapel attend- 
ance. 

The list of chapel absences is post- 
ed on the bulletin board in the front 
hall each week and students are 
urged to take note of their cuts. 
Prof. Sherer asked that excuse cards 
be sent in promptly and that any 
corrections in seating be made as 
soon  as possible. 

A record is kept in the registrar's 
office of the number of hours lost 
by chapel cuts and a note is made 
on the transcript when a student 
transfers to another college. 

Nov. 30 to Dec. 4 Are 
Thanksgiving Holidays 

Thanksgiving holidays for T. C. 
U. students, will begin at the close 
of school work Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 29, and will continue through 
Sunday, Dec. 3. All classes and lab- 
oratories will meet Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. 

Double cuts will be given for ab- 
sences at the last meeting of each 
class before the holidays and the first 
meeting of classes after the holidays. 

Mrs. Beckham to Go to Mexico 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham will leave 
Wednesday to spend the Thanksgiv- 
ing holidays on a sightseeing trip to 
Monterrey, Mexico. Mn>. Beckham 
plans to go with Miss Lucy Smith 
and Miss Smith's brother. She will 
return Monday. 
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Marriage Is Discussed 
Mrs. Mildred Morgan Speaks to 

Group in Auditorium. 

Mrs. Mildred Morgan, noted lec- 
turer and author, spoke to the stu- 
dent body this morning in the Uni- 
versity Auditorium. Mrs. Morgan's 
subject was "Modern Marriage." 

A men's quartet from I. M. Terrell 
High School sang negro spirituals. 
Brite chapel was dismissed so that 
the group could hear Mrs. Morgan's 
lecture. 

Ach Got! Herman, 
De German Band 

Deyre Back Still 
"Ach du Lieber Augustine, etc!" 

and the Little German Band of T. C. 
U. will blare forth for the /irrt time 
this year at the football game to- 
morrow between the Owls and the 
Frogs. 

"All the oloT numbers," says Roy 
Bacus, who will swing the ijuBber- 
capped baton, "will be played, in- 
cluding the theme song, "Goofus," 
"Jeti Gehts Los," "Bier Hier, Bier 
Hierl"   and "Hi Le, Hi Lo." 

"The heavy, bushy beards, the shin- 
ning uniforms and the medals will 
all bo in full evidence as the German 
musicians go»bout their work," says 
Bacus. 

Ronald Wheeler, square-headed 
German, will render a vocal solo as 
a feature of the program to be given 
during the "tinje'outs" the last half. 
Others who will be in the band are 
C. E. Beene, Charles Oswalt, Hays 
Bacus, Clyde Hurley, Walter Petta, 
Kenneth Vaughn, Ed Warren and 
Don Gillii. 

Roy O'Brien. 
Jesse Martin, Fort Worth district 

attorney and former student, will be 
the principal speaker. Coaches 
Schmidt and Wolf, Captain Jack 
Graves, L. C. Wright and other prob- 
ably will be heard from, according to 
Pickett. The program will also include 
songs and yells and music by the 
Horned Frog Band. ^ 

'This is the first time in recent 
years that a pep meeting has been 
broadcast,"^Pickett said, "and it is 
important that every student ip the 
University be present tonight to lend 
his voice to our yells and songs. 

"It's going to be the largest and 
most important pep rally of the year, 
and one in which we must have the 
co-operation of the entire student 
body," Pickett added. "Don't fail your 
team and your school tonight." 

Following the pep rally, the band 
will lead a shirt-tail parade through 
the downtown busines district. The 
parade will disband at the Worth 
Theater, where the band is sponsoring 
a theater party. 

8 WilUttenT 
Austin Meeting 

Two From T. C. U. Will 
Be on State Teach- . 

ers' Program. 
' Several members of the T. C. U. 
faculty will attend the fifty-fifth an- 
nual convention of the Texas State 
Teachers' Association in Austin next 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

Dr. J. L. Whitman is chairman of 
the chemistry section of the associa- 
tion. He will read a paper, "Alchem- 
ists, Old and New," before the assem- 
bly Friday. 

Prof. Walter S. Knox will speak at 
a luncheon given by the physical edu- 
cation section Friday at noon. Knox 
is vice-president of the group.' 

Miss Mabel Major, Dr.' Rebecca 
Smith and Mrs. Artemisia Bryson will 
attend a meeting of the Conference of 
College English Teachers of Texas ia 
Austin Friday. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will leave for 
Austin Wednesday to take part in a 
meeting of the Commission on Co-or- 
dination. The purpose of the com- 
mission ia to develop a series of tests, 
similar to the nation-wide achieve- 
ment tests, that can be given through- 
out the high schools and colleges of 
Texas. He will remain in Austin for 
the meeting of the Teachers' Associa- 
tion. 

Prof. S. W. Hutton, Prof. Raymond 
A. Smith-will also attend the conven- 
tion. ^\^ 

The meeting, which will be held on 
the campus of the University of 
Texas, will stress the responsibility, 
the reorganization and the needs of 
the scho«ls,in the recovery of the na- 
tion, according to Prof. Smith, 

B. Sargent  Elected to Council 

Ben Sargent was elected student 
council member from the junior class 
at a meeting last Friday in the audi- 
torium. The election was necessi- 
tated because of the withdrawal from 
school of Mrs. Christine Ackers 
Cagle. former member. 

Birthday Greetings to— 
Saturday, Nov. 25 

Evelyn Wilson 
Sunday,  Nov. 28 

Jinx Powell 
Herbert Paul 

Monday, Nov. 27 
Lynn  Briiwn 
Doris Elaine Bowen 

Thursday, Nov.  30 
Alvin Pace 

Friday, Dec. 1 
Newton Bell 
Polly Criner 
Louise Conens 

I 

I 
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Saturday n* one anticipated such aa outburst at devastating feotbsU 
aa the T. C. 0, ream exhibited. Ia UM main, the ram* was expected aa 
awtormine which of the two tea.su was the weaker, lath had lost to a 
madiura BayW ****** aa anweessiv* weeks. Bath sat* tonissmtud ewenwy 
matckad bat *NM to* atrvag. atvt ia* spectator* left' tha stand* be«udar*c 
by the ehswing *f a powerful T. 0. l\ lavs, many war* of the opinion 
that it w«a MM of tha most senashiag gnaws 'ewer ■ played by a Southwest 
Cearwreae* r*am- 

Th* aam* of T. C V. am* broadcast -..trough tk* United Stats* as on* ' — -ji ,,, a*^ m> 
af the banding teams af th* day.   On a uutoMwum knakap of the N. R C. 
the T. C. V. >w*ory march was |Cay*d *•:> th* wag* *f til mm* schools 

Aad a* w* say .Nmgraiumta*** te Caachix Schmidt and Woif ami ex*ry 
a* th* taam far wmaiag asch heamis far ah* VnirarsiTy. 

The Library Quiet Rule 
tmrrng ah* past weak attempts aa-r. baa* m**V by bJbrary ofTkmkt at 

> ai tnJkmg m tb* bnwmry. bath at night and in th* day time. To 
date th* artam** baa been **mreaat*l a* far as tb* ttbrary affsciam are 
mnnmnanm an* has praaed t* b* *n iap»|*hi   ***** warn th* itadia.3. 

It ht tpa* ahat a great amiemt ef asm* 
th* w*a* af th* Mary C*«ta Bmrnen h*i 
ef *h« anmaeaaaary taJkmg mtgb* rare east a* b* 

Thar* at* raw omasa* *f stndeam wk*> cam m the 
u*Tarmai*» ragardaag icbill wack aad ***** tarn ef 
tram bosks. After taking tmm* t*m esfrsremt dam 
th* mhrar* dnmk sheaaf bask rwie*. barar* ealiag ***** 

T. C. V. Rorn«d Prag football play- 
ers have not slwny* worn numbers on 
tktir backs in football games, la th* 
early day*'the fans only knew th* 
players a* they reovgn led Ikm « 
tb* fi*ld. Now that people bat* be- 
came mart and near* interested in 
football and th* larg* stadium* bar* 
cam* into existence where th* fans 
hare to sit so far eff that th*y can 
not recognise th* pmyers, tk* play- 
ers hare t* be identified by th* num- 
bers wkkk appear on th* back of 
their jerseys. 

T. C Q, did set employ this method 
antil the all af Ml.    Before that' 
tan* the fan* bad to  iiliad  epos': 
recognising the     pmyers tram  mm] 

Jake wilham* War* Na. 1. 
Many great    pmyers    hat*  worn  j 

. T. C, V  that the *r*m««  wkK); 
are proud to St wearing. 

Th* X*. 1 jersey wees by Richard 
Albson was first wen by Cant- Jake.! 
vTttmaa*. ***iring bmder *f tb* "2S 
mernad Frags. 

return to schecC 
and 

Aen it was passed to Aibsmv Alh- 
aa* w a tackle jeat na Viitmm* wns. 
WsSiams s ntiB pmytng footbaM with 
tb* Ohwage Bears, a pro teem.   . 

Howard r**b*ms X*. S first saw 
Ugkt •* tb* hack af Baxt Margsr. 
aaxt en Paal Snow, than en PaOmm. 
X*. 1 was firm fmsbtm by the great 

Cmrk. then b» Red 
Lee Ifinmgi . ami asw Jwdy 

At Marquette all students lieing in 
fraternity heuses have their names, 
charactariatiea and peculinrities Ret- 

! ad with the point*. 

Mr. Arthur Brisbane, 
'.Fort Worth Star-Telafram 

Dear Sir: 

Tour despair concerning th* peace- 

ful attitude of two hundred Columbia 

students was noted with interest by 

s number of students in Texas Chris- 

tian Vnrrerarly.    We agree wtth ye* 

that  youth of  this spirit  are  detri- 

mental to any type of patriotism baa- 

ed on social prcjudic*. 
Student* at   Northwestern fairer-       It ia an easy matter to acquire the 

sity must band *n their pictures with   philosophy that militarism ia the beat 
their the**** so that  the  professor  American international poKty. W* are 
will know whose work he i* grading. I not surprised that you bar*    nerer 

| tasmidartd th* rato* of pacifism seri- 
ously.   But in the light of these facts 
—that th* Bomrnt does not enjoy 
popularity, that it does not bare the 
support of *tog  business" and  that 

| its demand* are for a system    that 
her this year.   Buster Walker and Hu-   .wU b* a complete reriaioa at ear 
hert Dennis used Ke, JS.   Tiny God- ' *c*a0mk erdar—we   see   no reason 

2*.  which  was , »fcy yo, think it a cowardly   mere- 
Roy Eurv first' *****.   The** juoths are anxious in 

most rational sense ef tk 

_ I    BILL WISE grabbed a fire exting- 
uisher and  pursued a victim  of his 

wrath down th* nalis of an Austin 
1 Hotel last week. 

University   of   Missouri   officials 
barred one instructor and $0 students j 
tram era rase until they paid for past j 

1* at tb* university hospital. 

JOHN HARRISON, otherwise 
known as -High School." listened to 
the war song orer the radio and turn- 
ing to J. FRANK NORRIS asked, "Is 
that T. C. U.'s eong?" 

A good example of an optimist is 
GEORGE COX. He bet $10 that 
T. C If. would win th* Texas gam* 
40 to 0. Howsomever, he didn"t mis* 

it much. 

And since ineligibility seems to be 
th* thing these dsys. HOMER PEE- 
PLES was decUred ineligible— not to 
play football—but just ineligible. It 
seems be subs for E. M. Dsggett Ju- 
nior High. JCDT TRUELSON a*ys 
he owns th* footbsll there. 

aext   used  th* 

ween by Len Evans, 
award Cap*. Jack GraT**- No. ♦». 
Ed Hays and Mwtaef Randier hare 
been the sale pair to arenr No. 2«. 

Simpson is wearing No. ?T. 
wnsi made famous by Noble 

Atkins and J. W. Townseod. George 
Kline is wearing Buster Branson s 
•MMmmL 

Dan Harston wears tk* No. ». 
which wns fir?-, used by John Ham- 
mead. Bab Alexander and Baric* 
Greta were tb* early wearers ef Jack 

Langdon's   No. SO.   Rags   Matthews' 
X*. SI  has  nerer been  issued to n,     It is not tb* spirit ef 
Bat and Frag jmyer since  Rags' da-i toward thee* wbe bar* made the **-! 
parture-    Bob Curro*, Vance W«ot- |p*ame aacrifie* thai youthful pacifism ' 
win* aad Imry Pbelp* were X*. Jt | kn*  risen.    It ia jaat a 
Ed WeUs. Jobs Wsshmap. and lad 
Osreer used to wear TaMna Mantoa * 

Hither end yon: 
The Girla' Lounge is lheraily a gos- 

sip hoi*.   Going strong tie other day 
jwere   ULLIE   THOMPSON.   MART 
FRANCES IMBENHOl'R. MYRTLE 

iBELL  CARROL  PATSY   MILLER. 

to see real peace perpetuated among 
tb* nations.    Fortunately they are a 
growing group aad they realise the _ 
moder* army baa bscami such an ef- 
fectiw* imtrkmemt that it will bJM 

: to be tiiiplitsty autgrown if crhlian- i 
tie* ia to. surrrre. Teu will find that | 
thee* who stand firm ia tk* straggle 

. for peace aad  a* w*r will hav*  to' 
keep  th* courage that wiil     ****** j 

i to endare tk* severest ef social, 

Amusement 

ABOUT 
TOWN 

_Bj  ROT BACL'S. 

MAURINE it'STlN, KATHERINE 
ROSE, IRENE CASS1DY, BERMCE 
SORELLE, MAUREEN CORDER, 
IRIS HAYES, ELIZABETH HOW- 
ARD, MARGUERITE RICE, ELIZA- 
BETH ANN CURTIS, ANNA BYRD 
HARNESS, VIRGINIA McLEAN, 
NAM01 DAVIS, RUTH DAGGETT, 
ELIZABETH HESTER sad MILD- 
RED RICE—Dodging kids on bicycle, 
is a favorite campus sport—NOBLE 
NORMAN with his arm ia a sling as 
a result of cranking a Ford—LEWIS 
SAVAGE and JIMMIE LAWRENCE 
are cousins — RUTH KILMAN was 
born in India—and SONIA GILULA 
in Russia—The A. * M. Battalion car- 
ried some foul cracks about the corps 
trip to Cowtown—JACK THOMPSON 
has well-shaped feet—MR. A. STAGo 
is liberal minded—Did you know that 
STANDARD LAMBERT, Skiff sports 
editor of 1831-32, has been married for 
almost a year? — MARVOLENE 
BOWIE, an ex of last year, has also 
become a spouse—Two big hunks of 
beef: PAUL HILL and TINT GOD- 
WIN—DORIS NELL TWITTY is 
home for a two-weeks rest by doctor's 
orders—MONROE KILPATR1CK is a 
nice looking chap. And speaking of 
arms in slings, he was carrying his 
■round recently aa a result of falling 
out of a window. It took sixty stitch- 
es to put him together again—Wimpy 
Suppers s**m to be the rogue en the 
campus. Th* Outcasts bad • basis 
cooked on* last night It didn't take 
JIMMIE STANTON • century to 
siske progress with • certain fresh- 
man lassie on last week's excursion— 

fish   are   MR   BALLARDs 
Movies!     Jan   band*:     Football 

Vaudeville shows: Concerto! j Geld 
The entertainment eeewoa is getting 
•w*y in fun dress and last Saturday's 
football massscr. at Austin and tb. -Aostm-A^stin  sidehghto- 
pKtes*,"BembsheU" win go down in TOM PICKETTS at*]* 
history a* two real esKeruiamcsto- are a feature of every football 

there arc youth* wh* deuberately be- j The football game was no faster than R   J.   DUCKWORTH,   CHARLIE 
we ma bast profit by the bar*- I Lee Tracy and Jean Hariow both talk- NEEDHAM and VIC MONTGOMERY 

ry laJkmg take* pane* wtbbin 
E-   0* th* ether band mane 

Xa. J5.    Bad is  Km  wemrikg that  i*m of the American aabher by snak- ; ing at the same tin**. >    j »e*m to be imbued with 
eat on tk* w«t Coast. | hag future wars -to***" aad by fax-'    Before tomorrow's enter.»inr*errt is ' pry of that ole fighting spirit.   Three 

Otba Tmer at one tmto war* Her- \ taring the sssbstio* to build * society ! ntenrioned the pep    meeting tonight Texan* stepped on their toe* and they 
aU Fnihawvamrs    No.    U.    Martin  *>_. w« ^.._„ *. 01*««. wbicb   s- .     e Horned Freer band show. "My  were forced to i 

*ahev*' 
A rear 

■A-  e   Casper « 

ia a ban* to al tsjsng* and there tmaam 
earned en m the bkoary, bat there are I 

be a kmut to tb* een- 

As Sure As Fate 
»"» kr* tbsss *r* many 

by the 
Tb* 
he fwem tb* iwiskh 

ea earth hi step ah 
'In* wil power ajeeig th* 

b* we th* spprssrhmg  astimiss* with the 
courage ef a Ceaaack* 

truly tha me tss ef the wise bat it 
j**w that,    ft mm tha* be wbe go** l.hiengh 

Only two * 
earing No. 
Cmrk. 

Nmnb 
mm i fust 

the 
af  S  »  fill ami*     Cy  L* j*d 
next and Caspar faBaaii Cy 
Ftyna and JeweB Wa_»ov are tb* j*a* 

j wearers ef X*. C, as are Oyd* Bab- 
; tnm aad Bex Cmrk af Na. t Hew- 

•Nil was mm aside sat: 

It *r. 
Gay ■ 

that has ectgroom tha i&usion* which 
are the cans* tor all war. , 

Tours  respecdaQy. 
Joe rmdeey. T. C. 0. Stsmeat, 

"the 

PEN SLIPS 
-George Chetijhaaisa. Editor- 

BT THE SKA 

U. 4m O let me kv* a whue bnude the 

M.v-- 
ear No. 3*. wkxk ml 

berag saod by Fi<i WaJker.   R 
Spearsnaa aad Red Stan*** have, 

of No. K    Bad Moor* 
aad Dae Cam am   use- a* wear ma, 
ST.    Lea  Swmffvrd wore  X*. 3* be- 
fore Bud Taj-mr ram* along.   Wallace" 
Myers owns the X*.  S,  *rhsrk was 
at ems tie** wean by Abe 

rVrkxa* Bears X 
Cy Perkins ia waar&r tk* X*e«  Where I 

wkick Xoemaus WekA  ii-ded awwa.|    and flaw, 
Jekn Birscaa* ami T. W  Cs--7e*ter at! An*) hat beyond as far as sight 

FleeresSa.iL »* 
Lee , Bassmger   is   wearing   Jam**  ja see the bkae meet blue m 
OaVw«> old Ne- *t    X*. C 

Baxter  and Waal 
Gteea.   M-Jke 
Vaaght were tb* sea* . ■»*** af Knv 
•£   John -atineben at wear-.-sg Aastmf 
GrBfiths eat Ma. 4V j^ ^^ 

Wright.  Dan,    _ ^_ 
Taymr ased 

»*.*«.    Ed Sam aad Lay Ptotps 
•are wee* Xm. 4T.   amrry'Aknr's X*. 
41 baa never bean worn scssr* ka **- 

mm 
W ea* nas an.   One rease* Cy Perk- 
ins were No. S3, Jack 
No. is ami Spaawy affiaea were X*. 
Sa.   The 

Si.    Sat* r^ahers as X. 
«,, Ik «. BR SB. Sf, JS. «%. O and '■*** ' 

abilities at th* 
to pugilatic 

Saturday. 

'■bjl   tmaat*   :♦»--. 
as the 

Special 
■mat :» b*-g mam*m s- am ?» *:?  - 
-LhtSe Women"   wjtk    Jean Parker. 
Kstaertoe B^pbara. Frsacoa Da* aad 

wifi giv* my fne*  Jean awamrtt.   Xe.smbu » tb* 
, tkar of the story enH b* 1« years 

ato heart at ,*hL 

Tke Majestic,    yen,    the Ma.estx 
»     pnmaml 5 -< 

Creaky s "Tee Mark Harmony* wsth 
gsrm.   — ivrra 

Singer* wrtk CM am its CeaVert 
a* th* Majestic Mommy aad Tuesday. 

at ^he    Worth must ke 
TV* pep meeting will pre* 

n chance to be heard ewer!    LEOXARD     WALLACE 
merely bv eut-yeffing evwry-jRrrH   CAMPBELL   sleeping   with 

on* else.    Now is tha: not *xrtortnm- !•*»* mowth and hung n "Dant Dia- 
snrtr.r    Alacs th* Lew Ayrea-LtDma : *arb" sign on her gmaaaa. 
Harvey   pictur*   apemearad   by   tb* I   
Horned Frag 'Thumb!* Theater* a a      Th* mat spacm! had a Kttm treabk 
wow!    Ooe-k that Libaa Harvey!        retting the hghtt eut. 

Besmett ia ■After Temsgkr* 
* spy in wur-eruaed V> 
three* <tk*y anyt.   This 
be at  the  Worth.    Am* th* Warth l^llMONNIG'S 

The FrUmdlg Store 

Do Yom Know Your Counciimen? 
r*e bsmwank aJawmoi a a away wan* 

i*f me 
■weBefek* 

•X bat mm. at any 

Majestic 
OPENS SAT. It A. M. ^60%Jrlwty^ JtovdTrip 

IICXErS ON SALE NOVB-«« 2t-2f-3C 
watmm Lant 1<S 2kva 

tern 

' •-» *r aleaw* was* ma» •*» m» I 
^Wl—«...    ,     i   ||,   I 

PULLMAN  FAIES 
tEDUCED   if/. 

m. W a-snmm.  X   • 
■a "»*ra,sv 

HMMHH|MHaj   
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Co-eds ZHave Said Gnough— 
ZNow GollegiatifMen Speak 

{       
By ROY BACUS. 

Enough! Yes, enough has been said about the clothes which 
the fair co-eds wear on the college campus—the blues, the browns, 
etc., etc.   What about the men? 

Since much space has been devoted to what the co-ed wears, 
let us announce the styles for the up-to-date collegian.   First he 
mu«t have a pair of corduroy pants.* !   
That ia an absolutely necessary acces- 
sory. The freshman's corduroys 
should be perfectly clean and only as 
old ai his college career. The sopho- 
mores' pants may be slightly soiled 
and bear the marks of a year's usage, 
while the junior's trousers should 
have that well-worn look. The se- 
nior's corduroys must be of such an 
age that when he takes them off they 
will stand alone. 

At for colors in the corduroys, they 
may be ultra-marine blue, tortoise yel- 
low, or communist red, but they must 
be of a distinctive color, or else they 
will be out of style. For those who 
do not prefer the louder colors, a rob- 
in's egg blue is permissible. 

The cuff on the trousers may be 
two inches thick, one inch thick, or 
there may be no cuff at all. This 
depends upon whether the mail order 
house sent them two inches too long, 
one inch too long or just the right 
length without a cuff. 

To go with the corduroys, a pair of 
flexible suspenders is the thing. They 
must be flexible so that they will 
stand the test when some co-ed comes 
up and tries the elastic. (The same 
principle which applies to the testing 
of the wet paint which is advertised 
with a sign.) 

Socks should never be worn with 
the corduroys—unless the student has 

<eived a half dozen pairs from home 
instead of a check with which to pur- 
chase them. The shoes should be of 
the "Thorn McFlorsheim" variety, but 
other brands are tolerable. House 
slippers are the thing when the Stu- 
dent is late to class and only has time 
to slip into them. 

For a cloak (top coat, overcoat, 
vest and all )the suede jacket settles 
the problem. It should be worn seven 
days a week and only discarded when 
the weather is too warm. A sweat 
shirt or a home-town letter sweater is 
a substitute for the jacket. 

As for head gear, the student 
should in this respect be a nudist. No 
hat should be worn unless It is five 
years old and bears the ear-marks of 
having been cut, chewed, and mutilat- 
ed in general.      ' t ■ 

Things which the student may af- 
fect if he belongs to.the elite, are a 
tie and a shoe shine. The tie may 
be of any color as long as it is in di- 
rect contrast to the color of the cordu- 
roys. 

And that, ladies and gentlemen, is 
what the well-dressed T. C. U. man 
wears every day! 

New Members Give 
Club Program 

Miss Mary Elisabeth Roark con- 
ducted the freshman program pre- 
sented by new members of Los Hidal- 
gos at a meeting of the organization 
last week in Brite clubroom. 

Participation In a program is the 
third and last degree of initiation for 

new member of the club. The pro- 
gram last week opened with a group- 
singing of the club song, "Cielito Lin- 
do." Lee Gonzales acted as leader, 
and Miss Maurlne Justin accompanied 
at the piano. 

Two skits, "Who Cut Down the 
Cherry Tree?" and "The Spectacles," 
were presented by David Nicol and 
Weyman Roberson, and by Miss 
Phyllis Bumam, Miss llarjorie Sewalt 
and Paul Ornelas. A tap dance by 
Randolph Wright and a reading, "No 
Pumpkin Pies for Reckless Guys", by 
Miss Ruth Justin concluded the new 
member presentations. 

Guest artists were Miss Evelyn 
Golightly, pianist, who played "Car- 
mela," and Miss Doris Nell Twitty, 
violinist,. who played "Estrellita." 
Miss Eula Lee Carter, sponsor, exhib- 
ited a rare old manuscript of the 
Mexican play, "La Pastorela." Miss 
Iris Hays served refreshments to 48 
people. 
 o-  

Miss Doris Herndon has returned to 
school after a week's illness. 

International Group 
Admits Three 

Miss Elizabeth Hudson, Eugene Cox 
and Hubert Stem were voted member- 
ship 4n <he International Relations 
Club, l."nit 1, at a,business meeting 
Wednesday evening in Brite club- 
room. , 

The fourth in a series of open fo- 
rum programs presented by the club 
at various towns and churches will 
be at the Vaughan Boulevard Chris-' 
tian Church, Sunday, Dec. 3, accord- 
ing to Nat Well.'*, president. The topic 
will be world  peace. 

A regular meeting Wednesday eve- 
ning, Dec. 8, in Brite clubroom will be 
held, and the. following Thursday eve- 
ning a program will be presented in 
Qecatur on Roosevelt's foreign policy. 
In January the group will conduct a 
program at the F^rst Methodist 
Church in Kaufman. 

Natural Science Club 
Is Organized 

The Natural Science Club is the 
name of a new organization which 
has taken the place of the Bio-Geo 
Club, according to Miss Mary Bow- 
den, president of the new group. 

"This change," says Miss Bow- 
den, "was made in order to include 
more than just those students who 
study biology and- geology. It now 
includes students of physicB and 
chemistry.'' 

The name Was selected by a com- 
mittee composed of Jack Sigmon, 0. 
B. Jackson and LcRoy Clardy. Sig- 
mon acted as chairman; 

Bill Flood is vice-president of the 
organization and Miss Kathryn Jack- 
son is secretary-treasurer. 
 o —   ** 

Miss Pat   O'Banion, who  attended 
T. C. U. last year and is now attend- 
ing Texas University, will be a vis- 
itor on the campus this week-end. 
 o  

Miss Emma Louise Flake spent the 
week-end at her home in Cleburne. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Groups 
Meet in Dallas 

Eighteen , members of the locaffT 
chapter of Alpha Zeta Pi, national 
Romanic fraternity, travelled to Dal- 
las Tuesday evening to hold a joint 
initiation service with the S. M. U. 
chapter. 

Four neophytes of each chapter 
were initiated at the services, held 
in the Kirby Hall parlor on the 
S. M. U. campus. Lee Gonzales, Miss 
Marjorie Lewis, Tony Vargas and 
Miss Mary Louise Scott wore initiated 
into the T. C. U. Delta Chapter. 

After the services, the combined 36 
members of the two chapters attend- 
ed a Mexican banquet at The C'hapul- 
tepec. Dr. Josiah Combs, sponsor of 
the local group, and Miss Louise Cau- 
kerT president, extended an invitation 
to the S. M. U. group to ^ttend the 
national convention in Fort Worth 
Jan. 1. 

Members and ex-members of the 
T. C. U. fraternity who made the trip 
were: Misses Martha Laura Row- 
land, Lewis, Scott, Cauker, Helen 
Veatch, Maurine Justin, Myrtle Belle 
Carroll, Louise Ott, Dorothy Hender- 
son, Natalie Gorin. Bita Mae Hall, 
Dorothy Conkling, Louise Briscoe and 
Frances Schoeber, and Vargas, Gon- 
zales, X. R. Campbell and Dr. Combs. 

Faculty Attends 
Mexican Dinner 
■ The bi-montnly social meeting of 
the T. C. U. faculty was held in the 
form of a Mexican supper Tuesday 
night at the home of President E. M. 
Waits. 

The meeting was held in connection 
with the meeting of the T. C. U. Fac- 
ulty Woman's Club. Officers of the. 
student body, and the four classes 
were guests. 

Arrangements for the supper were 
in charge of Miss Eula Lee Carter. 
Mrs. Gayle Scott, Mrs. F. A. Schmidt, 
Mrs. Georgia Harris, and Miss Mable 
Major. 

A Mexican orchestra furnished 
music as a background for the dinner. 
Miss Esther and Frank Reyero danced 
the national folk dance "El Jarabe," 
and Nolan Havens sang a group of 
Mexican songs. 

Miss Lide Spragins, Mrs. J. W. Bal- 
lard, Mrs. L. R. Meyers, Mrs. E. W. 
McDiarmid and Mrs. Raymond Wolf 
assisted in serving the supper. 

S. ti. fjowler Speaks  , 
To Relations Club 

S. H. Fowler, secretary of the Fort 
Worth Negro Y. M. C. A., spoke to 
the International , Relations Club, 

Group 2, at a meeting; in Brite club- 
room Wednesday night. "Inter-ra- 
cial Relations" was the subject of the 
talk and of the open forum discussion 
which  followed. 

Parabola to Hold 
Banquet Tuesday 

Parabola will entertain Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 o'clock with a banquet 
at Steve's Place on Camp Bowie 

Boulevard. Members who plan to at- 
tend are asked to-see Prof. C. B. 
Sherer. 

There will be no meeting Thnri- 
day evening as scheduled. 

Ziegler to Speak at 
Music Club Monday 

Prof. Samuel P. Ziegler, head of 
the art department, and G. L. Mes- 
senger, will be the speakers at the 
next Music Club meeting Monday, 
Dec. 4, in Room 304 of the Admin- 
istration Building. 

Prof. Ziegler's talk on "The Cel- 
lo" is the second in a series on vari- 
ous musical instruments. Messenger 
will demonstrate the bass viol before 
the members of the club. 

Misses Theo Smart and Florence 
Ackers spent the week-end at the 
home of the latter in Abilene. 

29 Jarvis Girls 
Attend Game 

Twenty-nine Jarvis Hall girls at- 
tended the T. C. U.-Texas game in 
Austin Saturday. 

Those who made the trip are: Miss- 
es Lollie Botts, Mary Siedel, Gemma 
Nunley, Helen Adams, Ruth Boz- 
mari, Helen Woods, Frances Balleng- 
er, Mary Corzine, Mozelle Duckworth, 
Helen McKissick, Mary Jo Merkt, 
Bobbie Sue  Whitten. 

Misses Clyde Johnson, Mary Jar- 
vis, Ruth Campbell, Evelyn Melton, 
Lois Atkinson, Georgia Johnson, Mary 
Virginia Wieser, Laura Shelton, Ev- 
elyn Golightly, Phyllis Bumam, Ju- 
dith Witherspoon, Elizabeth Sayles, 
Grace Maloney, Louise Watson, Ev- 
elyn Franklin and Faye Woodall. 

George Kline visited his parents in 
Gregory following the Texas game 
last week-end. 

v»-'/; 

We take Please 
In Announcing 

Charlie 
Casper 
As Cox's T. C. U. 
Representative 

All University studentg 
are urged to consult Mr, 
Casper for information 
concerning prices and 
other details about mer- 
chandise sold in the Cox 
store. He will be pleas- 
ed to assist you with all 
purchases in this new 
Fort Worth department 
store. 

Ask Casper! 
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AT ALL  LlADlUa STOUS 

GET MAIDEN-FORM 
BRASSIERES 

FROM 

Z3   FAIR 

IRM, SO JDULLY IACKED 

I 

i 

It's easy to see why so many women prefer 

Lucky Strike. Luckies are fully packed with 

long strands of choice tobaccos, round and 

firm to the very tips. That means Luckies 

always draw easily, always burn smoothly. 

It also means no annoying loose ends to 

cling to lips or mess up the nice things 

in a woman's purse. And every day 

more and more women are showing their 

appreciation, by saying "Luckies please". 

■ 

ALWAYS fhejtnest tobaccos 

ALWAYS thejinest workmanship 

ALWAYS Luchiesplease! 

it's toa*ted 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE 

Us 
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mt THE   SKIFF 

Frog-Owl Battle 
WillBeFought 

Here Tomorrow 
Rice Boasts of Victory 

Over League-Leading 
Razorbacks. 

Burr ^Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 

j CHARLIE CASPER  

GAIN   the "impos- 

sible" nl across 

Purples Work Hard 
ScamrdUnen Mast Win to Stay 

hi Race for Conference 
Caanpioasaip. 

With a conference chair, pionship at 
stake, the Homed Froes will meet the 
Riee Owls here tomorrow afternoon 
ia their amraa! grid tilt. A victory 
for the Frogs will place them one 
fame ram a neons' ccanerntrre 
Southwest Conference championship— 
•siaefhing never before attained by 
any team. 

The Feathered Tribe is more or less 
oat of the championship running bat 
that doesn't tignify that they are by 
any meani a weak ball club. Two 
weeks ago the Owls npset the league- 
lending Arkansas Raxorbacks. They 
invaded Fort Worth early this mom- 
taw, with high hopes of avenging the 
defeau handed them by the Purple 
and White during the past frre rears. 

Coaches Schmidt and Wolf settled 
down to hard work Monday after- 
noon drilling their charges on a de- 
fense and as offense which they hope 
will leave the Frees with a victory 
tomorrow afternoon when the referee 
stands his gun. marking the end of 
another  historic  T.   C.  V.-Riee   grid 

Frog Gridders 
Smother Texas 

Steers 30 to 0 
Charlie   Camper   Races 

105 Yards to First 
Touchdown. 

' Surprises Steers 

pliahed in Anstm  jfooUIld   PlaVS   Click 
Saturday    when   1 Saturday 

the Frogs beat a 

Longhora   eleven. 
That was a great 

'^}1 feat  but here's  a 
feat that is even 

greater ... if the Frogs can lick 
the Owls and Mustangs there is a 
chance of their repeating as cham- 
pions of the Southwest Conference. 
sma< thing which has never been 
done before by any school. The as- 
sig—lent is a tough one, but if the 
riusi" can keen the ole fight and 
spirit which they maintained in the 
Texas game . . . well, I've just got 
a hunch that they'll come through. 
"A team is only good when it's go- 
ing its best" is the belief of Coach 
and Bear, and when the Frogs are 
going their best its going to take 
a good ball club to beat them. It's 
true that we beat Texas but lest 
you forget we've got Rice and S. 
M. V. to play yet . . . and I mean 
they are tough. 

Owla Teach Last Tear. 
In Houston last year the Owls came 

within inches of knocking the Frogs 
frost their championship throne. 
Fresh from decisive victories ewer 
Baylor and Texas, the Frogs jour- 
neyed to the Bayou City thinking the 
Owls to be a set-up. Instead of meet- 
ing a lowly tribe of Birds, the IS 
champions came in contact with one 
of the hardest-charging football teams 
in the conference. In the early min- 
utes of play Red Oliver grabbed a 
fluke pass from Hubert Dennis and 
galloped across the goal line for a 
teoehdown. This by no means dim- 
med the fighting spirit of the Feath- 
ered Tribe, and before the game was 
any too old the Owls had scored a 
touchdown and were well on their 
way to another when Jack Langdon 
intercepted one of their passes. They 
outplayed the Frogs in every depart- 
ment throughout the greater part of 
the game. 

The Owls have never defeated the 
Frogs in Fort Worth, and during the 
last fire years have failed to score a 
victory over a Schmidt-coached 
eleven. 

Frogs st Fall Strength. 
The Frogs emerged from the Texas 

tilt without any serious injuries and 
will be at full strength tomorrow, 
with the exception of Jimmy Jacks 
and Paul Hill, who nave turned in 
their suits because of serious injuries. 

Tuesday afternoon Coaches Schmidt 
and Wolf called their cohorts into a 
huddle and explained to them the 
situation of the conference today, 
stressing the pctnt of what a victory 
would mean to the Frogs tomorrow. 

The Owls were at their best last 
year when we met them, and the same 
will be true Saturday,'' the Purple 
mentors said. "Just because you beat 
Texas, don't think that those Owls 
will be as easy to overcome. 

Owls Arc Dae to Click. 
They have been tossed around by 

most of their opponents this year and 
are about to get tired of it. They 
will be set for us just as we were for 
Texas, Fight orerconTidence and 
think of nothing but beating those 
Owls Saturday," the coaches said as 
they closed the huddle. 

Charlie Casper Named 
Cos's Representative 

Cbarlia Casper was recently chos- 
en T. C. L". representatire for Cox's, 
downtown   department   store,   it   h 

announced. 

Congratulations, students, for the 
fine spirit which you bare shown 
during the last few days. Those 
signs which have been placed up 
orer the campus mean a lot to the 
ball club and they will- be doing all 
that is within their power-to make 
you proud of them. We go on the 
air with a pep meeting tonight and 
with the co-operation of the entire 
student body it can be a success. 
Through the efforts of Foster How- 
ell, veteran Frog grid warrior who 
has turned to radio announcing, a 
giant pep rally is going to be put 
on a chain hook-up tonight over 
KTAT. Students, iet'a make it a 
big one. 

Schmidtmen Travel Frog* Own 
20-Yard Liae to Score 

m Sevaji Tries. 

T. C. C.'s Horned Frogs ran rough- 

shod over the Texas University Long- 

horns in - Austin Saturday to hand 

them a 90-to-0 defeat, the worst ever 

suffered by Texas in a conference 

grid game. 
Charlie Casper, fleet senior'Frog 

half, furnished the greatest thrill of 

the game and took the starch out ef 

Sophomores Win 
Intramural Race 

Champs   Will   Receive 
Silver Footballs 

as Awards. 
Final Intramural Standings. 

W. U T. Pet 
Sophs  ! (   0   • l.»H 
Fresh 4    1   •   Mi 
Jaaiors ______.l    4    1    SIS 
 •   S    1    .IS 

Casper in Lead 
In Point Chase 

Charlie Casper, Horned Frog half- 

back, took the lead in the Soathwest 

Conference individual scoring race by 

making two touchdowns against the 

Texas Longhorns in Austin Saturday. 

Casper has scored 48 points this 

season. 

Leading Scorers. 
j Player. Team—     G. Td. Pat. Fg. Pts. 

JtMMir  s-AW*eT««Ca> 
Jissmie    Lawrence    of    Harlinrea. n« t.mc —~ »»» n« .wu> v™. u       jimsue    Lawrence    of    Harlingea. 

the Longhorn defense by running back , sophomore Frog halfback, caused the 

Casper, T.C.U. _ 10 
JLaForge, Ark 8 

Conference Race 
gsssjhga 
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A lot of people bare asked me 
during the week who the faculty 
member was who brought friend- 
to a pep meeting that I was talking 
about last week in me colyum. The 
faculty member was Albert Smith 
("call me Al and give me a chew of 
climax") trainer of all Frog ath- 
letic teams. Few people around the 
campus ever come in contact with 
Smitty and for that reason I wish to 
bestow some honors on him that 
haven't been bestowed before. He 
may and may not be classed as a 
faculty member but he is under the 
same jurisdictions; therefore be is, 
in my opinion, a faculty member. 

The limes are few when Smitty 
gets to come up on the campus and 
visit. The work of taking care of 
the injured athletes and seeing that 
their equipment is in the best of 
condition, takes up most of his 
time down at the stadium. When 
one of the boys receives an injury, 
the first person he thinks of is 
Smitty. On some of the trips this 
yesr the school has failed to send 
him with the team and I mean to 
tell you the boys aa a whole have 
raised plenty of cam. He takes 
care of the boys during the week 
and then when be isn't around to 
tape them up at a game . . . well 
Hades tears loose. Smitty is to 
the Frog ball team what a doctor 
is to a new-born babe. He takes care 
of the players just as though they 
were a bunch of kids. Sometimes 
he gets sore and fusses about 
something but he soon forgets the 
anger and is smiling again in less 
than no time. With what that guy 
has to put up with, you can't blame 
him for fussing at times. 

The ball club wants, to thank 
those concerned for sending Smitty 
with the ball team on some trips 
this year. He's more help than a 
person realises. The point I'm now 
getting at is that he should make 
all the trips with the team, for they 
need him more than you can realise. 
No matter where you lock you'll 
find only one Smitty. 

the opening kickoff of the battle 106 
yards for a touchdown. 

Casper received the ball five yards 
behind his own goal. With Jimmy 
Lawrence running interference, he ran 
about 30 yards down the center of the 
field. Aided by excellent blocking by 
his teammates, he cut through a 
swarm of Orange-clad warriors to the 
sideline on his right and scampered 
down the sideline to midfield. Then 
he broke toward the center of the 
field into the clear and sprinted to 
the goal line untouched. 

Calessaa Kicks Goal. 
Joe Coleman, quarter, was run into 

the game, and he kicked goal for the 
extra point. 

Near the end of the first quarter, 
Dan Harston. Lawrence and Rex 
Clark advanced the ball to the Texas 
11-yard line on a series of line plays. 
The ball was here when the quarter 
ended. 

As the second period opened, Casper 
went through the line for four yards. 
From this position. Jewell Wallace, 
halfback, place-kicked a field goal to 
add three more points to the Frogs' 
score. No more scoring was1 done in 
the first half, acd it ended with 
T. C. U. leading 10 to 0. 

Running   Attack   I nl cashed. 
The Longhorns staged an offensive 

burst at the beginning of the third 
quarter, but it wilted in a short time. 
Johnson punted over T. C. L'.'s goal 
to give the Frogs the ball on their 
own 20-yard marker. Then the 
Schmidtmen unleashed a running at- 
tack that left the Steers wondering 
what was happening. 

From their own 20-yard line. The 
Horned Frogs marched up the field 
to a touchdown in seven plays. On 
the first play Lawrence lost two 
yards. Casper went around end for 

i five yards. Then Lawrence broke 
\ through tackle and away to the Texas 
49-yard line. On the next play Johnny 
Kitchen broke away and went to tbe 
Steers' 28-yard line. 

Kitchen made four yards, Lawrence 
carried the ball to the 12-yard line 
and Casper went over for a touch- 
down standing up. Coleman misted 
the try for point. 

Passes  Intercepted. 
The Frogs' last two markers came 

as a result of intercepted passes. The 
first one was intercepted by Darrell 
Lester, center, on the Texas 38-yard 
line and returned by him to the 21- 
yard line. Casper and Kitchen car- 
ried the ball to the five-yard line, and 
Lawrence went over for a touchdown 
standing up.    Coleman converted. 

Near the end of the quarter, Law- 
rence intercepted a pass on his own 
41-yard line and returned to the 
Texas 27-yard line. On a couple of 
plays the ball was advanced four 
yards; then Clark broke away and 
was finally downed on the Texas nine- 
yard line. Harston went through to 
the six-inch line as the quarter ended. 

On the first play of the fourth quar- 
ter, Dutch Kline went through the 
center of the line for a touchdown. 
Coleman kicked goal to end the scor- 
ing for the day. 

With a lS-to-7 victory over the 

Freshmen Wednesday, the Sopho- 

mores became the champions of the 
intramural football race. The Sophs 

went through the season undefeated. 

The Frosh were second in the race. 
Members of the sophomore team 

will receive silver footballs for win- 
ning the championship. Those who 
will get the awards are: Vic Mont- 
gomery, R. J. Duckworth, Tom Pick- 
ets Ronald Wheeler, Dave Hickey, J. 
B. Dcnnaly. Charles Needham. Paul 

Texas  Leagherns and] their support- [ Ornelas. Johnny Knowles and Charles 

Hilliard, Texas 
Domingue, A_M. 

Friday, November 24, 1933 

j Shyroc to Speak at 
Journalists' Meeting 

Harry Shyroc, secretary-treasurer 
of the Stafford Engraving Company 
of Fort Worth, will speak to the stu- 
dents of the journalism department 
Monday night at 7 o'clock on the 
subject of "How Photo-Engravings 
Are Made." 

Shyroc will illustrate his lecture 
with the showing of various mate- 
rials which are used in producing s 
photo-engrsving. 

Any students interested in the 
process of photo-engraving, emboss- 
ing, etc.. are invited to attend. 

The meeting will be held in the 
news room in the basement of the 
gymnasium. 

ers to gasp with surprise sad wonder 
what had happened ta their line Sat- 
arday   in   Aastia.     Time  after  time 
the pewerfaL ramming soph   ploork- 
ed   his   way  through  the Steer  for- j 
ward wall for long gains.    Lawrence; 
also  played a great defensive game 
and was a big factor in tbe   Frog's .,,,,,. 
ja-to-a victory ever the Aastia crew   " 

Oswalt. 
'   The Juniors won from the Seniors 
by a forfeit. 

Intramural basketball will not start 
until after Christmas, according to 
W. S. Knox,  director of  intramural 

Frog Quintet to 
Work Out Dec. 6 

"Hogcaller"   Myers   Is 
Captain of Purple 

Cage Team. 
"We have a'great chance of having 

a championship team this year in bas- 
ketball,-' Coach Francis A. Schmidt 
said this week. 

The Frog cagers will take their 
initial workout Wednesday, Dec. 6, ac- 
cording to Coach Schmidt Although 
the loss of Stunner Rrannon and Diet- 
sel will weaken the team, there will 
be plenty jnf new strength to use ia 
their places. 

Wallace Myers w_ lead the team 
as captain. Those who will return 
this year are: Myers. Richard Alli- 
son, Hersel Kinty. Flssh Walker. 
Robert Chappell. Cy Perkins, Judy 
Truelson and Dan Harston. Darrel 
Lester. Willis Cannon. Ronald Wheel- 
er, Wilson Groseclose ind Vic Mont- 
gomery will come up from the Frosh 

The T. C. U. conference  schedule 
I as follows: 
Jan. 6, Texas at Austin. 
Jan. 12, Arkansas st Fsvetterille. 

1 Jan. 13, Arkansas at Fayetterille. 
Jan. 20, S. M. U. at Fort Worth. 
Feb. 3. A. * M. at Fort Worth. 
Feb. 6. Baylor at Waco. 
Feb. 10. A. a at. at College Station. 
Feb. 12, Riee at Houston. 
Feb. 17, S. If. U. at Dallas. 
Feb. 20, Baylor at Fort WorUi 
Feb. 23, Texas at Fort Worth. 
Feb. 26. Riee at Fort Worth. 

Vic Montgomery of the champion- 
ship Sophomore team was leader in 
the individual scoring in the intra- 
mural race. Montgomery scored 63 
points. 

The first seven scorers are: 
Name Team Points 

Montgomery—Soph 63 
Robertson—Frosh  49 
Duckworth—Soph 39 
Piekett—Soph M 
Kiniy—Senior _7 
Patterson—Junior 
McCrsw—Frosh _ 

_24 
__2 

Miss  \ irglnia Bradford  spent the 
week-end st her home in Mansfield. 
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Flashes what are hot: Grave* 
tried to tell me that he was from 
South Texas. . . A polite co-ed 
complimenting the olyum for fear 
I would tell somebody about her 
waiting for Lynn Brown the other 
night  in front of Goode  

BOONE'S 
The Only Home, 

Owned 

Millinery Shop 
Have Reduced Prices 

604 Houston Street 

'TJniversity Styled 

TWO TROUSER SUITS 
in a Record Value 

Offering at 

$ 33 
One  Pleated and One Plain Trouser 

22-inch Bottoms 

Dashing single and double breasted models built on 
vigorous, athletic lines for University men. In the 
new desired subdued shades of blue, brown and ox- 
ford. Invisible squares, hairline effects and herring- 
bone weaves. Quality that is truly anming st only 
$33—another Washer merchandising scoop! 

WASHER BROS 

Lovely Silken 

Underthings 
GOWNS 

A tempting assortment of lovely 
gowns, in soft, luxurious silk 
crepes and rich satins. They are 
adorably trimmed in beautiful 
alencon laces . . . and to be had in 
wanted shades of tearose . . . pink 
... and blue.   Sizes 15, 16 and 17. 

95 op ta 'toe 
PAJAMAS 

Silk crepe pajamas with lovely lace 
and net footing trims. Cut full 
and shown in wanted shades. 
Sues 15, 16 and 17. 

One-piece models 
Two-piece models 

$2.95 
$3.95 

STRIPLING'S Second Fleer 
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See 

Our T.C.U. 

Representative 

"Jack Graves 

Thanksgiving Specials—Suits and O'coats $15*95 and $18 95 

VICTORY WILSON, Inc. 
K   Wilsnn   Pros TTnotai'M at fifUl ■   \f«m c._„„* * Jas. K. Wilson, Pres. Upstairs at 804* 2 Main Street 

Forrest Ford, Mgr. 

Use Our 

Convenient 

Part-Payment 
Plan 


